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The influence of substrate type on sexual reproduction of the bryozoan
Cribrilina annulata (Gymnolaemata, Cheilostomata): A case study
from Arctic seas
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Abstract
This study compared the fecundity of the colonies of the cheilostome bryozoan Cribrilina annulata (Fabricius, 1870)
collected from two differing substrates  shingles and the algae Odonthalia dentata (Linnaeus) Lyngbye, 1819  in the White
and the Barents Seas. Almost all colonies growing on algae had brood chambers (ovicells), and their numbers per colony
were high. In contrast, colonies with ovicells were rare on shingles, having fewer brood chambers. Colonies growing on
O. dentata started reproduction at a smaller size (having fewer zooids per colony) than those on the shingles. These data
contradict the generally accepted opinion that stable substrates are favourable for bryozoan sexual reproduction. We also
found that ancestrulae are larger in the colonies growing on shingles, which suggests that the larval pool might be subdivided
into two ‘subpopulations’. Conditions for such subdivision are discussed.
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It has been repeatedly shown that many bryozoans
inhabit substrates of only a certain type (Seed &
O’Connor 1981; Manriquez & Cancino 1996;
Kuklinski et al. 2006) or a certain size (Håkansson
& Winston 1985; Bishop 1989), and even occupy a
certain position on it (Stebbing 1972; Boaden et al.
1975; O’Connor et al. 1979; Bishop 1988; Cadman
& Ryland 1995). These preferences, sometimes
rather rigid, indicate the importance of the substrate
forming microconditions for the growing colony.
The same characteristics of the substrate can
be significant for both adult and larval stages. The
surface suitability for settlement of larvae and for
successful development of a colony depends on its
physical and chemical properties (Buss 1979). The
substrate shape and rigidity determine local hydrodynamics that are important for larval attachment
(Abelson 1997; Harvey & Bourget 1997; Lapointe &
Bourget 1999), and zooidal feeding (Grünbaum
1995). Metabolites excreted by living substrates can

also affect the colony growth (Manriquez & Cancino
1996). The same metabolites can be either attractants
or repellents for settling larvae (Seed & O’Connor
1981; Harvey & Bourget 1997). Also, the type of
substrate determines the composition of microfouling,
which can affect the colony growth form (Kaselowsky
et al. 2005). Additionally, the substances excreted by
fouling organisms in this community can also affect
settlement of larvae (Dobretsov et al. 2007).
Position of the colony on substrate is defined
during the larval settlement. Thus, the adult colony
‘is forced’ to live at a spot that was most attractive for
the settling larva. It is thought that larvae of sessile
organisms settle in places that are best for their adult
stage. It is also assumed that larvae of runnercolonies settle rather randomly as the colony quickly
extends on the substrate, changing its position (Buss
1979; Bishop 1989). In contrast, larvae of nonrunners should choose the point of settlement very
carefully, since this point will be the place of further
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development of the adult colony. The complex larval
behaviour supports this suggestion (Ryland 1977).
However, there may be different requirements to the
habitat at different stages of the life cycle. For
example, a substrate optimal for the growth of a
colony can be hard to reach for settling larvae, and a
substrate suitable for the settling of larvae may not
give appropriate feeding conditions for the adult
colony. It should be noted that many substrates are
unstable, with quickly changing conditions.
Bryozoan lecithotrophic larvae spend only a few
hours swimming freely in the water column (Nielsen
1981; Cook 1985). Settlement occurs after finding a
suitable substrate or after exhaustion of the larva’s
resources. In the latter case, larvae settle on any
available substrate (Abelson 1997; Bennett &
Marshall 2005). It has been shown in experiments
with the cheilostomes Bugula neritina and Watersipora
subtorquata that at higher density of larval settlement
their average size is higher (Marshall & Keough
2003). A possible cause is that in the absence of
suitable places for settlement, large larvae swim for
a longer time, which increases the probability of
finding an optimal substrate (Bennett & Marshall
2005). The size of larvae determines not only their
survival rate and sizes of ancestrulae, but also some
characteristics of growing colonies. It has been shown
in a number of works that larger and better-surviving
colonies grow from larger larvae. Such colonies begin
reproduction earlier, produce more embryos, and
form larger larvae of the next generation (Marshall
et al. 2003; Marshall & Keough 2004a,b). Altogether, the substrate type, larval and colony size, and
overall reproductive effort are correlated, reflecting
the relationships of the colonial epibionts and their
environment (see Marshall & Keough 2006).
The common boreal-Arctic cheilostome bryozoan
Cribrilina annulata (Fabricius, 1780) form colonies
that encrust stones, shells and algae (Kluge 1975;
Hayward & Ryland 1998). Its oogenesis, brooding,
early astogeny and its variability were investigated in
our previous studies (Ostrovsky 1998; Yagunova
2005). In both the White and the Barents Seas,
overwintered colonies of C. annulata start gametogenesis in spring. Larval production and larval settlement
proceed during the whole summer and, sometimes, up
to the beginning of September. The most intensive
settlement usually occurs in the beginning of July in the
White Sea and a little later in the Barents Sea. Young
colonies start reproduction upon maturation during
the same summer. Those who survived the winter
recommence reproduction next spring. Formation of a
colony begins from several sterile autozooids budding
from the ancestrula and from each other, being further
aided by male autozooids and simultaneous hermaphroditic zooids (normal and dwarf kinds) with brood

chambers (ovicells). In midsummer, in the colonies
inhabiting the brown algae Laminaria, ovicell formation can start early, when colonies consist of 712
zooids only, and even in autozooids that budded from
the ancestrula (Ostrovsky 1998).
A more recent study has shown that the size of
zooids is larger in colonies on shingles than in colonies
inhabiting perennial thalli of the red algae Odonthalia
dentata (Linnaeus) Lyngbye, 1819 (Yagunova &
Ostrovsky 2008). The aim of the present work was
to compare the fecundity of the colonies of C.
annulata living on two different substrates  shingles
and algae O. dentata  in the White and the Barents
Seas. The results obtained contradict the generally
accepted opinion that stable substrates are favourable
for bryozoan sexual reproduction. We also compared
the size of ancestrulae in the colonies growing on
shingles and algae, and found substantial differences.
Both results suggest that the larval pool might be
subdivided into two ‘subpopulations’ in C. annulata.
Materials and methods
Overwintered colonies of Cribrilina annulata were
collected (1) in the White Sea (Chupa Inlet, Kandalaksha Bay, close to the Marine Biological Station of
the St Petersburg State University) between
01.07.2002 and 15.07.2002 (Figure 1, Ch), and
(2) in the Barents Sea (East Murman, near the
settlement Dalnie Zelencji) between 20.07.2002 and
05.08.2002 (Figure 1, DZ).
In each of the two regions, colonies from
two substrate types were studied: thalli of algae
Odonthalia dentata and stones (small boulders and
shingles from 30 to 5 cm in dimension). Material
was collected by grapnel or SCUBA diving. In the
White Sea, both algae and shingles were sampled at
between 5 and 6 m depths; shingles were collected
together with the attached algae, both having colonies of Cribilina annulata. In the Barents Sea, algae
were sampled at between 5 and 15 m depths from
rocky slopes and boulders too large to be collected;
thus, only the thalli were sampled; shingles were
sampled at the extreme low water spring tide level
(ELWS, at between0 and 1 m depths).
Only undamaged colonies of Cribilina annulata
were studied. Also, we excluded colonies with visible
obstacles for their early developments; for example,
an edge of the substrate or other sessile organisms
close to the ancestrula.
The total number of zooids and the total number of
brood chambers (ovicells) were counted for every
colony, and the length and width of the ancestrulae
were measured by an ocular micrometer to the
nearest 5 mm. The number of ovicells was considered
as the characteristic of fertility of the colony (Marshall
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Figure 1. Regions of collecting: Ch, Chupa Gulf, Kandalaksha Bay, the White Sea; DZ, Dalnie Zelencji, East Murman, the Barents Sea.

et al. 2003; Marshall and Keough 2006). This is
an informative parameter, as the vast majority of
Cheilostomata produce only one larva at a time in
each ovicell (Reed 1991).
The maximal size of colonies on O. dentata in the
White Sea was significantly higher than on stones.
To avoid an effect related to colony size differences,
only small colonies of between 5 and 50 zooids were
used for comparison of reproductive success of
colonies on these two substrates.
A test of the analysis of variance (ANOVA) was not
possible because the colonies on the shingles (especially those with ovicells) were rare in the White Sea.
Instead, comparisons of means were used to test for
differences in the number of ovicells and the size of
colonies between the two regions and types of substrate. Relationships between the number of ovicells
and colony size were estimated by regression analysis.
Results
Cribrilina annulata was rather abundant on thalli of
Odonthalia dentata in both regions, and in the Barents
Sea, on shingles too. In contrast, colonies of this

species were rare on shingles in the White Sea. The
total number of colonies from every substrate in the
White and Barents Seas is shown in Table I. In the
same table, the number of colonies with ovicells is
given. Because colonies were rare on shingles in the
White Sea, and many of them were badly damaged,
only 21 colonies were selected for analysis, and only
four of them (less than 20%) had ovicells. In the
Barents Sea, colonies of C. annulata on shingles were
frequent, but colonies with ovicells were B20% as
well. Of the colonies on O. dentata, 70% in the White
Sea and 45% in the Barents Sea were reproductive
(i.e. with ovicells). The largest colonies of C. annulata
on O. dentata included 181 and 154 zooids (in the
White and the Barents Seas, respectively). Maximal
Table I. The number of colonies of Cribrilina annulata collected
from each substratum in the Barents and White Seas. Only
colonies of 550 zooids are considered. The number of colonies
with ovicells is shown in brackets.
N493 (270)

Barents Sea

White Sea

Odonthalia dentata
Shingles

96 (43)
73 (13)

303 (210)
21 (4)
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colony size on shingles was 154 zooids in the Barents
Sea, and only 44 in the White Sea.
Regardless that only colonies comprising of 550
zooids were studied, the average size of colonies
differed even in this category. In the White Sea,
colonies were larger (on average, they consisted of a
greater number of zooids) than in the Barents Sea,
and they were larger on O. dentata than on shingles.
These differences were confirmed by comparing the

Figure 2. Dependence of colony size and number of ovicells from
region and substrate: (A) average size of colonies; (B) average size
of reproductive colonies; (C) average number of ovicells in
reproductive colonies. Average values are shown with confidence
intervals (a 5%).

means (Figure 2A). In both regions the average size
of reproductive colonies (i.e. with ovicells) does not
correlate to the type of substrate (Figure 2B).
Otherwise, the percentage of reproductive colonies
is lower in those inhabiting shingles. Very small
reproductive colonies (B10 zooids in size) were
detected on O. dentata in both regions, whereas
small colonies on shingles had no ovicells. Almost
all (90%) colonies comprising between 21 and
30 zooids on O. dentata were reproductive, whereas B50% of the colonies of 30 zooids growing on
the shingles had ovicells (Figure 3).
Average numbers of ovicells per colony did not
differ between regions, but significantly varied
between substrates (p B0.01) (Figure 2C). On
average, the number of ovicells per colony on
shingles was less than on O. dentata. Correlation of
the number of ovicells with colony size is shown in
Figure 4. Corresponding equations of linear regression and values of coefficients of linear correlation
are shown in the same figure. Angular coefficients of
regression equations describing the dependence of
the number of ovicells from the number of zooids in
a colony were 0.50 and 0.32 for the colonies on
O. dentata in the White and the Barents Seas,
respectively. These coefficients for the colonies on
shingles were 0.13 and 0.11. The difference between
the coefficients for the colonies on two substrates
was reliable (a B 5%). Hence, formation of ovicells
occurs more intensively on O. dentata, i.e. amount of
ovicells per one zooid increases faster on this
substrate. It should be noted that correlation coefficients of the number of ovicells with the colony size
were high in all cases (0.630.83, Figure 4); significant distinctions between these coefficients were
not discovered.
Results of comparison of ancestrulae size in
colonies from different substrates collected in the
White and Barents Seas are shown in Figure 5. It is

Figure 3. Maturity of the colonies living on different substrates
(stones and Odonthalia dentata) in two regions (the White Sea and
the Barents Sea) in dependence on their sizes.
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Figure 4. Dependence of the ovicell number in the colony from its size in the colonies from different substrates and different regions.
Equations of linear regression and values of correlation coefficients are shown. The numbers in brackets correspond to half-width of the
confidence interval of the corresponding parameter (a 5%). Ov, the number of ovicells; S, the number of zooids in the colony.

apparent that the length and the width of ancestrulae
in both regions are considerably higher in colonies
on shingles. There were no significant differences in
size of the ancestrulae between the two regions.
Discussion
Hard substrate has been considered more stable than
algal substrate (Seed & O’Connor 1981; Manriquez

& Cancino 1996). Brooding cheilostomes living on
such stable substrates have been characterized by
greater size, greater thickness of zooids and faster
growth rates in comparison with those living on less
stable substrates (Hillmer et al. 1975; Lidgard &
Jackson 1989; McKinney & Jackson 1989; Herrera &
Jackson 1996). It is generally believed that more
larvae are produced by bryozoans on stable substrates, and that such species form larger ovicells and,

Figure 5. Average size of ancestrulae in colonies of Cribrilina annulata living on different substrates (stones and Odonthalia dentata) in two
regions (the White Sea and the Barents Sea). Average values are shown with confidence intervals (a5%).
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thus, larger larvae (Herrera & Jackson 1996). Species
living on unstable substrates are characterized by an
inverse set of characters.
Considering the above, together with the results of
our previous study (Yagunova & Ostrovsky 2008),
we expected that colonies of Cribrilina annulata on
shingles would comprise larger zooids, show a faster
growth rate, and have a higher ovicell number than
the colonies on algal substrate. However, maximal
and average size (measured as a number of zooids)
were higher for colonies on Odonthalia dentata, not
for those on shingles. As the collecting of samples on
different substrates in each region was carried out
almost simultaneously, and only overwintered colonies were compared, the size differences indicate that
the colony growth rate is slower on shingles than on
algal substrate.
Because the smallest colonies had no ovicells, and
only larger colonies were reproductive, the average
size of reproductive colonies in each area was higher
than the average size of colonies as a whole (Figure
2A and B). The average size of all colonies was larger
on O. dentata than on shingles in each region
studied, but we were unable to find any correlation
between the average size of reproductive colonies
and the type of substrate.
We suggest two explanations as to why there was
no difference in size of the reproductive colonies
between the two types of substrate: (1) the percentage of fertile colonies of small size is higher on
O. dentata than on shingles, or (2) there are many
sterile colonies among the largest colonies on
O. dentata. Our results (Figure 3) show that the first
explanation is the most likely. That is, colonies begin
to reproduce at a smaller size (fewer zooids) on
O. dentata than on shingles. Moreover, colonies of
the same size produce more ovicells when they live
on O. dentata.
This result does not comply with the general
believe that the reproduction is more intense
(colonies have more ovicells in average) on hard
substrates than on algal substrate (Seed & O’Connor
1981; Manriquez & Cancino 1996). Various intensities of reproduction in colonies of the same species
depending on conditions have been reported before.
For example, it has been shown that coefficients of
linear correlation between number of embryos and
colony size differ at different depths (Jackson &
Wertheimer 1985). Instead, our results show that the
patterns of reproduction of the colonies living on
similar substrates (shingles) are similar, despite of
the obvious differences in depth (ELWS versus 515
m). The differences in the summer average water
temperature (148C near surface in the White Sea
and 88C in the Barents Sea) and salinity (2024% in

the White Sea and 3034% in the Barents Sea)
(Kuznetsov 1960; Climatic Atlas of the Barents Sea
1998) were high between the two regions. However,
it seems that these factors are of less importance for
colony growth than the type of substrate.
Ancestrula size was larger in colonies on shingles
than on algal substrate (see also Yagunova &
Ostrovsky 2008). Ancestrula size is known to be
highly correlated with size of the larvae from which
they arise (Marshall et al. 2003; Marshall and
Keough 2004a,b). There is, thus, reason to believe
that colonies on shingles were founded by larger
larva than colonies on O. dentata.
It has been shown by several experiments that in
bryozoan species of the genera Bugula and Watersipora, the size of the larva affects the survival rate of
the colony (Marshall & Keough 2004a,b). However,
their results are contradictory. In one experiment on
Bugula, it was shown that colonies from small larvae
had highest survival rate, whereas colonies from the
largest larvae had the highest survival rate in another
experiment. Our study does not allow for conclusions on correlations between the larva size and
colony survival rate on different substrates, in
different regions or at different depths. But we
have shown that colonies with small ancestrulae
(living on O. denthata) form larger numbers of
ovicells. Thus, larger size of the larva alone does
not guarantee survival and successful development
of the colony.
Based on experiments on bryozoan larvae (Marshall
& Keough 2003), it has been suggested that the
probability of settlement on favourable substrate is
higher for a larger larva. In the presence of a suitable substrate, larvae of any size can settle on it, and if it
is absent, small larvae settle on any substrate, while
larger larvae may continue to search for optimal
substrate. We found that small larvae practically do
not settle on shingles, and large ones do not settle on
O. dentata. In other words, shingles may only be
a favourable substrate for larger larvae, whereas algal
substrate is favourable for small larvae. It has been
shown that larvae sometimes have individual preferences (Young & Chia 1982). In experiments with sea
cucumber larvae about 45% of them always settled on a
dark side of the substrate, about 10% on a light side,
whereas the remaining 45% had no special preferences. Noteworthy, these truly individual preferences
were maintained byeach larvain several replicate trials:
after settlement the larvae were disturbed, thus being
forced to settle again and again (Young & Chia 1982).
Thus, we can speculate that individual larvae differ in
their substrate preferences.
If the different substrate types are situated close to
each other, then settlement of different sized larvae
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can be explained by local hydrodynamics. Since
O. dentata are attached to the shingles, could it be
that different flow conditions around algal thalli and
shingles could have lead to size-separation of settling
larvae of the same batch?
It seems more likely, however, that we observe
one of the manifestations of the ‘maternal effect’ 
the influence of the history of parental colony on the
destiny of its larvae, and then of daughter colonies. It
has been shown that larger colonies give rise to lager
larvae (Marshall & Keough 2004b). We suggest the
colonies that were formed by large larvae settling on
shingles, produced large larvae themselves. These
larvae preferably settle on a substrate on which the
parental colony lived, that is, on shingles. A similar
pattern of parental trade-off could be the case for the
small settling larvae and small colonies on algal
substrate. Thus, various strategies can be favourable depending on the habitat. It was shown in the
bryozoan Bugula neritina that parental larval size
positively affected larval size in the next generation in
one population and negatively affected it in another
population (Marshall 2005). It appears that in our
study we have discovered two subpopulations of
Cribrilina annulata. In one, the colonies are characterized by large larvae and zooids, but slow growth
rate and low intensity of reproduction, and in the
other by smaller larvae and zooids, but higher growth
rate and intensity of reproduction. The characteristics of the two subpopulations fit well with the
concepts of r- and K-life strategies (MacArthur &
Wilson 1967).
Based on our results, we conclude that various
parameters (i.e. dimensions of larvae, dimensions of
colonies, density of settled larvae, colony growth
rates and intensity of reproduction) are correlated in
a complex way. In different situations change of
these parameters can be used as a life strategy.
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